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Irish say 'no' to tighter abortion laws 
By Ctan Molloy 
Catholic News Service 

DUBLIN, Ireland - The Irish bishops 
are disappointed at die narrow defeat of 
an abortion referendum, said a 
spokesman for the bishops' conference. 

The spokesman, Father Martin Clarke, 
told Catholic News Service that Irish cit
izens missed an opportunity to tighten 
the country's abortion laws. 

"Obviously, we are disappointed, par
ticularly as the result means that the con
stitutional protection of the unborn con
tinues to be undermined by the 'X case' 

judgment," Father Clarke said, referring 
to the 1992 Irish Supreme Court case 
that allowed an abortion if a pregnant 
woman threatened suicide. 

The March 6 referendum included a 
measure to end the suicide provision, 
but the proposal was rejected by a mar
gin of less than 1 percent. 

About 43 percent of the electorate vot
ed, a figure Father Clarke called "disap
pointing." Before the election, some vot
ers expressed confusion about the 
referendum's wording. 

"If there had been a bigger turnout in 
rural areas particularly, the referendum 
would be carried. A lot of the bishops 
said in their pastoral letters that it would 
be wrong if the referendum was decided 
by a relatively small part of the popula
tion because of a low turnout," he said. 

The referendum result revealed an ur
ban-rural divide, with voters in urban ar
eas more likely to vote "no" and voters in 
rural areas more likely to vote "yes." Vot
er turnout in urban areas was far greater 
than rural areas, observers said. 

Also influencing the referendum's 
outcome was a division among pro-life 
groups. While the bishops and die Pro-
Life Campaign backed die referendum, 
other leading personalities actively cam-

VWwtoO'SuWvanACNS 
Pro-life posters in Killarney and elsewhere in Ireland, urging both affirmative and 
opposing votes, indicate the level of confusion surrounding an abortion refer
endum on March 6. Dublin's Cardinal Desmond Conned said that pro-lifers who 
oppose the referendum were "well-meaning but misguided." The Vatican sup
ported a "yes" vote on the referendum. 

paigned against its passage. 
Dana Rosemary Scallon, a former 

Catholic television personality and now 
an Independent member of the Euro
pean Parliament, said the referendum 
did not protect the fetus from the mo
ment of conception. 

"The vote is a victory for the unborn 
child. If there had been a wording ac
ceptable to the whole pro-life communi
ty, this would have been carried by a big 
majority," she said. 

The Irish bishops were expected to 
discuss the referendum's result during 

their mid-March conference. 
Some voters complained about 

Catholic schools being used as polling 
stations since religious images — cruci
fixes, portraits o f Pope John Paul II, 
saints and founders of religious orders — 
hung on the walls of some polling halls. 

Following an objection at two polling 
stations, a Bible was removed from view. 
Bibles are used in Irish plebiscites for 
voters who do not bring identification 
material with them; they must swear on 
die Bible that diey are who they claim to 
be. 

Birth-control 
bill debated 

BALTIMORE (CNS) - A bill t lut 
would require Catholic hospitals to 
provide information to rape victims 
about emergency contraceptives that 
can cause abortions has been intro
duced in the Maryland I louse of IXh. 
gates. 

The bill would require all Maryland 
hospitals, no matter their religious af
filiation, to develop protocols for pro
viding information about emergency 
contraceptives. 

Jeffrey F Caruso, associate director 
of social concerns for the Maryland 
Cadiohc Conference, said Maryland s 
bishops are opposing the measure 

The bill s proponents say emergency 
contraceptives only prevent pregnan
cies. But Caruso said they sometimes 
also prevent the implantation of a fer 
tdued ovum, which results in die de
struction of a newly conceived life 

"It's a •denufic htt that these pills 
can sometimes block implantation, 
and when, djaft die ease we dunk hos> 
puak have ajaeu'iical obligation to in-
fonn die assault victim of dial fact," 
Caruso safcL "It b not die state's role to 
dcBBnnaMB whether oc not proceeding 
«dut matiner k an acoeotahk nroto-

Hie ethical and ndig^threctivcs 
uSatgcwerijC^dicsklicepitMsyuW 
ifuMcNnocvkfcnceuittcoDrxption 
has occurred, a rape vicununxy be 
treated wrth, medwation thai would 
prevent ovulation or fertilisation or 
duv^spcrolpneboiLTncysayttis 
never pennsMbie Intubate or reoom* 
mead treapneou dan direcUy 

i Come Celebrate Life with Us 
Imagine living on 14 beautiful, park-like acres just minutes from some of Rochester's 
finest shopping, entertainment and cultural activities. Having convenient 
transportation to take you to tiie doctor, grocery shopping, or banking. Making 
new friends and taking up new interests. 

Come celebrate that lifestyle with us at Chapel Oaks, Rochester's premier retirement 
community. Delight in your own one or two bedroom apartment with private 
patio or balcony, but leave the upkeep to us. Enjoy gourmet meals in the beautifully 
appointed restaurant-style or private dining rooms. Settle down with a good book 
in the library, or play chess in the evenings with a friend. 

Come see for yourself why Chapel Oaks has become the lifestyle Of Choice for SO 
many active seniors. You 11 see the value of a rental concept with no entrance fee 
or endowment. You'll instantly feel the security and peace of mind that comes 
from having priority access to a full continuum of health care services, should you 
or your lovea one ever need them - right on the St. Ann's campus. 

Call us at 585-697-6600 today to arrange your personal tour. 
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1550 Portland Avenue, Rochester, NY 14621 
www.sUmnsconununity.com 
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